
attendants was taken. A short incision
was made, sutlicieitly large to adtimit two
tingers. The greait thickness of the
aldoinal wall, fully two iiilhe-., the very
detep pelvis, and the tirimly bound down
ovtaries and tubes presentted a formidable
..ase to deal with "Evenî ini the hands
of surg'eor.s of the highest skill, it bas not
inifrequently been alandoned as imiî-
pr.ictcabile." (Page 195, Greig Smnith y
Rather than depend entirely on the fingers
the operator preferred to enlarge the in-
cision to live or six inchs, and operate
by the aid of sight.

Both ovaries were found enliarged tilled
with cysts prolapsed into the pouci of
Douglas and firsuly adherent to ene an-
other to the uterus in front of the rectum
behind, and to a loop of intestine in the
pouch. the tubes beinig etarged and thick-
ened. They were separated and renoved,
the pedicles securod with Lawson Tait's
knot. Somie dilliculty was experienced in
freeinig then ou account of the numb4er
and firmntess of the adhesions. Oozing
of biood was checked by sponge pressure.
The periconeui alone lirst closed by a
contintuous suture, afcerwards the abdo;u-
inal wounîd was c!osed by . sutures
extending dowi to but not through the
peritoneun. A glass dtaiuiage tube was
used extending down into Douglas' pouch,
and a mioist bichloride dressiag put on,
the eud of the drainage tube extending
up thtrough the 'dressing. The tube was
packed with mîoist gauze, anl the whole
covered with a large pad cf meist biclor-
ide gauzn aud a binder applied. Forty
minutes being consumied by the operation
proper.

Cousiderable voniting, cranping pains
and tympanites folowing operatiou.
Thirst ws relieved by eneinata of watter,
the flatulence by citrate of muagnesia till
the b>wels moved, the pain by morphia
and atropia hypodermially. The pad
covering the tube and the packing in the
tube were removed at first every four
hours, a soft catheter passed into the tube
and the bloody serum pumped out with a
glass syrinîge. The urine war drawn off
every 5 or 6.hours, or rather when asked
tobe done. There was very little oozing,
at Do time were there more than a few
ýrrachms obtainable as most of it. drained

up through the packing in the tube into
the pad which it discolored.

First ay -Evening tenperature 100-2,
pulse 112.

.&cotdday.-Eveningtmperature99-8,
pulse 108, pain not so bad, but thirst
tympanitis and retching still severe, serumu
pumped out and packing in the tube
chantged every eight hours.

Thtird day.-Oozing very slight, pad
very slighîtly stained, only a few drops
could be pumnped out, evening temper-
ature 100-4, pulse 96.

Pourth day.-Nothing could be punp.
ed out, drainage tube reoved, and dress-
ing renoved and re-applied, wound found-
everywhere united.

Following the dressiig patient com-
plained a great deal of cramping pains
and tympanites. retching again became
severe, and tEmperature rose to 102·8,
pulse 130.

Fi/Ut day.-Morning temperature 99i,
pulse 104 ; evening te.mperature 100-8,
pulse 100, resting better.

.Si.dh dy.-Morning temperature 99 6,
pulse 88, very much improved.

Following this patient went on well
without any bad symptoms.
, Tirteentl day. -. Dressing changed,
opening for drainage tube completely
closed.

Ticent-$event4 day.--Put back into
general ward, sti!l without any bad symp-
toms.

The poi'its of interest in this case, are
many :-. As far as can be ascertained
this is the first tim-. this operation has
been performed in Manitoba, and certain-
ly a more difficuit case could not well be
prisented. 2. The "Furiesof Abdominal
Surgery" though showing angry signs
were alwayskeptundercontrol. 3. "When
not a drachmn of serun could be with.
drawn from the loouch of Douglass" it was
then deemed necessary to remove the
drainage tube.

CEREBELLAR ADSCESS.

T. J. C-, ago 24, farmer, admit-
ted November lith, with typhoid fever.
When quitt. young patient lost use of.
right ear as result of an injury ; this ear
has troubled hima ever since, always aching
a great dealbut never discharging. much.
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